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CONCLUSIONS 
1 .. When c ompared with the s alarie s_ of' be ginning tea chers , 
the salarie s of th e elementary-s chool princ ipals a re low 
if' the preparation and responsibil i ty required of the 
elementary-s chool princ ipal are cons ide red . 
13 
2 .  The elementary-s chool p rincipals  do no t appear to have 
had e i ther speci!'ic  or comprehens i ve prepara t ion for . the ir 
Job s . 
J .  Many of' the princ ipals have continued the ir education 
by taking gradua te wo rk, but some of them have done 1 1  ttle 
beyond the ir pre -service prepara t ion. 
4. The median a ge and the median number of years tha t the 
principals  were · in the�r present po sit ions may indica te 
. .., 
that they have been in some other type of teachin work 
I 
from whi ch they moved into the elementary- s choo'l i princ ipais ' 
po s i t ions . 
5 .  Many o:f the smaller s chool sys tems do no t have ele en­
tary-s chool principal pos i tions , theret'ore , a pe rson seek­
ing a pos ition as  an elementary-s chool princ ipal would 
probably have the be s t  chance a t  employment in the larger 
s chool sys tems in South Dakota .  
6 .  The t ime spe nt a t  the various dut ies  of a principal will 
be de termined by the parti cular s ituat ion • 
. _, 
A ST":\"E. �, E�E UBRARY 
� IQUlll. JWU)ln , an  
1 1 1 52 0  
14 
7 .  The elementary-school princ ipal has such a wide range 
of dutie s tha t h i s  s chedule is too heavy to allow h im to 
spend much time in im rovement of instruc tion . Many of 
the duties  tha t he ha s to do could be done by pe rsons with 
less  tra ining. 
: 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
1 .  This s tudy is not conclus ive . More s tudies should be 
made conce rning the prepara tion, wo rk-load , and salarie s 
of elementary princ ipals in this a nd othe r s tate s . 
15 
2 .  The elementary- s chool principal should be allowed ore 
time to do the s upervisory and administra tive wo rk and he 
should s pend le s s  time doing cler i cal work, routine work, 
and classroom tea ching. 
3. Persons preparing to b e come elementary-s chool princ ipals  
should have more tra ining for the spec1ric  dut ie s whi ch 
they 111 encounter in the ir j obs . 
4. Colle ge s  and univers i t ie s  pre paring people to be come 
el ementary-s chool princ ipals should offer . programs which 
will provide the prope! preparat ion for thi s  spe c ific  job. 
5. The public should be made aware of the need for a well­
trained e lementary-s chool principal, and t hey  should be 
informe d  of the work and respons ibility tha t he has .  
6 .  Bet te r  qual ified people shoul d be d rawn into this .tteld 
by pro vidinr profe ssional pay, profe s s ional s ta tus , a nd 
profe s s i onal re cognition. 
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